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Nephritogenic Antigen Determinants in Epidermal and Renal Basement
Membranes of Kindreds with Alport-type Familial Nephritis
Clifford Kashtan, Alfred J. Fish, Mary Kleppel, Kazuo Yoshioka, and Alfred F. Michael
Departments of Pediatrics, Laboratory Medicine, and Pathology, University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455

Abstract

Weprobed epidermal basement membranes (EBM) of acid-urea
denatured skin from members of kindreds with Alport-type fa-
milial nephritis (FN) for the presence of antigens reactive with
Goodpasture sera (GPS) and serum (FNS) from an Alport patient
who developed anti-glomerular basement membrane (GBM) ne-
phritis in a renal allograft. By immunoblotting, GPS reacted
primarily with the 28,000 molecular weight (mol wt) monomer
but also the 24,000 mol wt and 26,000 mol wt monomers of the
noncollagenous globular domain (NC1) of type IV collagen froni
normal human GBM, while FNS identified only the 26,000-mol
wt monomer.

FNS reacted with EBMof 12 controls and nine unaffected
male kindred members but not EBMof eight affected males.
Five affected females exhibited interrupted reactivity of FNS
with EBM. GPSshowed variable reactivity with EBMand was
not discriminating with respect to Alport-type FN. FNSdid not
stain renal basement members of five affected males. However,
the EBM, tubular basement membrane, and Bowman's capsules
of affected males contained antigens reactive with GPS. These
immunochemical studies suggest that the FNSantigen is distinct
from Goodpasture antigen(s).

The expression of FNSantigen located on the NC1 domain
of type IV collagen is altered in basement membranes of patients
with Alport-type FN, and the distribution of this antigenic
anomaly within kindreds suggests X-linked dominant transmis-
sion of a defective gene.

Introduction

Alport-type familial nephritis (FN)' is a hereditary disorder
characterized by progressive renal insufficiency (predominantly
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: AGBM, serum from a patient with
idiopathic anti-glomerular basement membrane nephritis; BFH, benign
familial hematuria; C3, third component of human complement; EBM,

in affected males), sensorineural hearing loss, and in some fam-
ilies, ocular defects such as anterior lenticonus. Ultrastructural
(1-8) studies have demonstrated abnormalities in the glomerular
basement membrane (GBM). While tubular basement mem-
branes (TBM) and Bowman's capsule may exhibit similar al-
terations (9), little is known about extrarenal basement mem-
branes in this disorder.

The ultrastructural GBManomalies are accompanied, at least
in some patients, by apparent alterations in the antigenicity of
the GBM.After renal transplantation, some patients with Alport-
type FN have developed anti-GBM nephritis in their renal al-
lografts (10-12). In addition, the IgG in sera from patients with
Goodpasture's syndrome, which binds in vitro to normal GBM
as assessed by indirect immunofluorescence, does not bind to
the GBMof some patients with Alport-type FN (10, 13-16).

Previous work from this laboratory (17) has demonstrated
that denaturation of various human tissues in acid-urea uncovers
antigenic determinants in basement membranes and enhances
reactivity with human anti-GBM antibodies, as revealed by in-
direct immunofluorescence. In the present study we employed
this methodology to investigate the distribution of nephritogenic
antigens in renal and epidermal basement membranes in
kindreds with Alport-type FN. The probes consisted of three
sera from patients with Goodpasture's syndrome (GPS1, GPS2,
and GPS3), serum from a patient with idiopathic anti-GBM
nephritis (AGBM), and serum from a patient with Alport-type
FN(FNS) who developed anti-GBM nephritis in a renal allograft.
Wefound that epidermal basement membranes of Alport pa-
tients exhibited antigenic anomalies similar to those found in
their renal basement membranes and that these antigenic changes
were distributed within kindreds in a pattern consistent with X-
linked dominant transmission of a defective gene. The antigen
reactive with GPSwas present in at least some Alport basement
membranes, although these same basement membranes appar-
ently lacked an antigen(s) reactive with FNS. In addition, we
employed immunochemical methods to characterize the reac-
tivity of these probes with monomeric and dimeric components
of the noncollagenous globular domain of type IV collagen
(NC 1), in which the epitopes reactive with human anti-GBM
antibodies are located (18).

Methods

Type VII collagenase, 3-3' diaminobenzidine (acid form), phenylmeth-
ylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), pepstatin A, and

epidermal basement membrane; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay; FITC, fluorescein-isothiocyanate; FN, familial nephritis; FNS,
serum from a patient with Alport-type FN; GBM, glomerular basement
membrane; GPS1, 2, and 3, three sera from patients with Goodpasture's
syndrome; NC1, noncollagenous globular domain of type IV collagen;
NEM, N-ethylmaleimide; NHS, normal human serum; PMSF, phen-
ylmethylsulfonyl fluoride; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate-poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis; TBM, tubular basement membrane.
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bovine serum albumin (BSA) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St. Louis, MO). Low molecular weight standards for electrophoresis
were purchased from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals (Piscataway, NJ). Per-
oxidase-labeled, affinity-purified sheep anti-human IgG F(ab')2, fluores-
cein-isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated rabbit anti-human IgG, FITC-
conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG, and rhodamine-labeled goat anti-mouse
IgG were obtained from Cappel Laboratories (Cochranville, PA). Rabbit
antiserum to mouse (EHS sarcoma) laminin was obtained from Bethesda
Research Laboratories (Gaithersburg, MD), FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit
IgG was purchased from Kallestad Laboratories, Inc. (Austin, TX). The
characteristics of mouse monoclonal antibody to human type IV collagen
have been reported (19).

Patients and controls
Skin specimens (3-5 mmin diameter) were obtained by punch biopsy
from the volar aspect of the forearm from members of four kindreds
with familial nephritis of the Alport type (families A-D). The diagnosis
of Alport-type FNwas made when a family satisfied all of the following
criteria: (a) the finding of hematuria in multiple members of a family;
(b) progression to renal insufficiency in at least one male kindred member,
(c) the presence of progressive sensorineural hearing loss in males with
renal disease; and (d) the finding, in at least one affected male in a kindred,
of diffuse splitting and multilamination of the GBMby electron mi-
croscopy, along with negative direct immunofluorescence. These families
exhibited inheritance patterns compatible with autosomal dominant or
X-linked dominant transmission; there were no instances of male-to-
male transmission of the disorder. Any member of a kindred who dem-
onstrated hematuria on multiple urinalyses was considered affected.
Sensorineural hearing loss was documented by audiometry in kindred
members with clinically apparent hearing deficits; we did not perform
audiometry on all kindred members. The pedigrees of families A-D are
presented in Fig. 1. Families A-D were the subjects of a previous pub-
lication (15).

Weincluded in our studies three affected members of two kindreds
(E and F) with benign familial hematuria (BFH). The diagnosis of BFH
rested on the following criteria: (a) the finding of hematuria in multiple
members of a family; (b) the absence of renal insufficiency in the proband
or, by history, in any family members; and (c) the finding in the proband,
by electron microscopy of diffuse thinning of the GBMwithout splitting,
multilamination, or electron-dense deposits. In addition, direct immu-
nofluorescence studies of renal biopsy material for immunoglobulin and
complement components were negative.

A seventh family satisfied all the criteria for the diagnosis of Alport-
type FNand was similar to kindreds A-D above, but electron microscopic
examination of renal tissue was not performed. For the latter reason,
this kindred is not included as a lettered family in the tabulated data.
However, we mention this family in this study because skin specimens
obtained from three affected members (two males and one female) showed
a pattern of reactivity with FNS that was different from that observed
in affected members of kindreds A-D, as described in Results.

Renal biopsy material was available for indirect immunofluorescence
studies from five affected males in kindreds A-D. This tissue was obtained
by percutaneous biopsy during clinical evaluation, or by nephrectomy
at the time of renal transplantation. At the time renal tissue was obtained,
renal function was normal in three subjects (A-II-2, C-II-3, and D-III-1)
and end-stage in two subjects (B-II-1 and C-II-2). Subjects A-II-1, D-III-
4, D-III-5, and D-III-7 had undergone renal biopsy; however, renal tissue
was not available for indirect immunofluorescence studies in these cases.
Renal tissue obtained from two males (kindreds E and F) with BFHwas
also available for indirect immunofluorescence studies.

Specimens of skin were also obtained from 12 control individuals
(five males, seven females). Four of the normal skin specimens were
obtained from volunteers, and eight specimens were obtained during the
course of clinical evaluation of various disorders. The latter were his-
tologically and immunohistochemically normal. Normal kidney tissues
were obtained by kidney biopsy from a patient as part of an evaluation
for kidney donation, and at the time of surgery from a patient with

metastatic carcinoma, a patient with renal pelvic disruption, and a patient
with an unspecified renal mass.

The protocol for collection and study of skin specimens from patients,
family members, and controls was approved by the Committee on the
Use of Human Subjects in Research of the University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, MN. Informed consent was obtained from each individual
studied.

Characterization of anti-GBM sera2
GPS1, GPS2, and GPS3were obtained from three patients with Good-
pasture's syndrome; a fourth serum (AGBM) was obtained from a patient
with anti-GBM nephritis in the absence of pulmonary hemorrhage. FNS
was obtained from a patient with Alport-type familial nephritis who
developed severe anti-GBM antibody-mediated glomerulonephritis after
renal transplantation and is denoted B-II-l in Fig. 1; the kidney donor
was his HLA-identical brother (B-II-2). Light microscopy of the allograft
revealed a severe crescentic glomerulonephritis, and immunohistochem-
ical studies demonstrated extensive linear deposition of IgG, IgA, and
third component of human complement (C3) along the GBM. IgG and
C3 were noted focally along tubular basement membranes (TBM) as
well.

Anti-GBM activity was determined in the anti-GBM sera by two
methods. Indirect immunofluorescence showed titers of > 1:64 for GPS1,
GPS3, AGBM,and FNS, while GPS2had a titer of 1:4. Using an enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for anti-GBM antibodies (21), titers
of>l:160, 1:40, 1:80, 1:160, and 1:40 were obtained forGPSl, GPS2,
GPS3, AGBM, and FNS, respectively.

Reactivities of GPSI, GPS2, GPS3, AGBM, and FNSwith isolated
components of the globular noncollagenous domain (NC1) of type IV
collagen were also examined. The following techniques for extraction,
separation, and identification of these components were employed.

Isolation of GBM. Normal human kidneys were provided by the
National Diabetes Research Interchange. These kidneys were harvested
from patients with traumatic deaths but were not used for transplantation.

Glomeruli were isolated on ice in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
with protease inhibitors (PMSF and NEM) as previously described (22).
GBMwas obtained by ultrasonic disruption in 1 MNaCl of whole glo-
meruli which had been separated by size-selective sieving of minced
cortex. The sonicated GBMwas passed through a No. 300 mesh screen

to remove Bowman's capsules and tubular debris, washed three times
in PBSwith inhibitors, and once with distilled water before lyophilization.

GBMextraction. The lyophilized GBMwas extracted twice at 40C
with 0.5 MNaCl in PBS with inhibitors (PMSF and NEM) for 24 h.
The GBMwas then extracted for 72 h in 3% acetic acid containing
inhibitors (PMSF, NEM, and pepstatin A) at 40C. The salt and acid-
extracted GBMwas then washed three times with distilled water and
lyophilized (23).

Collagenase digestion. The extracted GBMwas digested with bacterial
collagenase (10 U/mg protein) at 370C for 24 h. The solubilized material
was collected by centrifugation at 11,000 g, dialyzed twice against am-

monium bicarbonate, pH 7.8, and once against distilled water, and ly-
ophilized (20).

Electrophoretic analysis. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS-polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of collagenase digests of GBMwas

performed in a slab gel electrophoresis unit (Bio-Rad Laboratories,
Richmond, CA), using 8-18% linear gradient gels in a discontinuous
buffer system (24). Samples of digested GBMwere applied using 20-40
pug/lane. Low molecular weight standards dissolved in SDSsample buffer
were used at 9 ,g/lane. Gels were stained for protein with Coomassie
Blue dye.

Immunochemistry. Immunoblotting was carried out using the method
of Burnette (25). Proteins were electrophoretically transferred from SDS-

2. GPS1, GPS2, GPS3, AGBM, and FNS are sera numbers 18, 19, 1 1,
5 and 2, respectively, from a panel of stored anti-GBM sera available in
this laboratory (20).
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PAGEgels to 0.45-,gm nitrocellulose sheets (26), using 200-mA constant
current at 4VC for 2 h. The blotted proteins were exposed to anti-GBM
sera at 1:20 dilution in 0.05 MTris, 0.2 MNaCl, 1% BSA, pH 7.4, for
I h at room temperature. Peroxidase-labeled sheep anti-human IgG
F(ab')2 diluted 1:500 in the same buffer served as the secondary antibody.
After a 45-min incubation at room temperature and washing, the bound
peroxidase-labeled secondary antibody was reacted with 3-3' diamino-
benzidine (20 mgin 50 ml Tris saline buffer without BSA), in the presence
of 0.03% H202. The reaction was terminated by washing in distilled
water.

Immunohistologic techniques
Indirect immunofluorescence studies were carried out as previously de-
scribed (17). Kidney and skin specimens were immersed in isopentane
precooled in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -70'C until used. The spec-
imens were sectioned in a Lipshaw cryostat in a constant humidity (30%)
and temperature (220C) room. Skin sections were mounted on glass
slides coated with chrome-alum gelatin as an adhesive to minimize de-
tachment of tissue during urea incubation (see below), a problem not
encountered with renal tissue. Urea denaturation was carried out using
the methods described by Brandtzaeg (27) and Bene (28), as previously
reported from this laboratory (17). Sections (4-,Mm) of skin or renal cortex
were air-dried and fixed in 95% ethanol at 4VC for 5 min, followed by
three 3-min rinses in PBS(0.145 Msodium chloride, 0.01 Mphosphate,
pH 7.35) at room temperature. The sections were then incubated in a
6-M urea-0. I Mglycine solution (pH 3.5) for 1 h at 40C. Urea-incubated
and nonincubated sections were washed three times in PBS and then
reacted at room temperature with normal human serum (NHS, a pool
of six normal human sera provided by the Complement Laboratory of
the University of Minnesota Hospitals and used at a dilution of 1:4),
GPS1 (1:4), GPS2(1:4), GPS3(1:2), AGBM(1:2), orFNS (1:16), followed
by FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-human IgG.

Specimens were also stained with a mouse monoclonal antibody to
human type IV collagen, diluted 1:50, followed by FITC-labeled goat
anti-mouse IgG, or with rabbit antiserum to mouse (EHS sarcoma) lam-
inin, diluted 1:32, followed by FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG. Dual
antibody staining was carried out by reacting the same section of skin
sequentially with FNSand FITC-labeled rabbit anti-human IgG followed
by mouse anti-type IV collagen and rhodamine-labeled goat anti-mouse
IgG. Sections stained with secondary antibodies alone, with and without
urea treatment, served as controls. After staining, all sections were treated
with p-phenylenediamine to retard fading of fluorescence (29).

The slides were viewed under an epifluorescence microscope (Carl
Zeiss, Inc., Thornwood, NY) with appropriate filters, by two observers
(Dr. Kashtan and Dr. Michael). The intensity offluorescence ofbasement
membranes was graded as follows: 0, trace, 1+, 2+, 3+.

Results

Immunohistological studies. The results of the immunohisto-
logical studies are summarized in Fig. 1 and in Table I. After
incubation of normal human skin with FNS, binding of IgG to
the epidermal basement membranes (EBM) could be demon-
strated consistently; this reactivity was enhanced significantly if
the tissue was preincubated with urea (Table I, Figs. 2 and 3).
However, binding of FNSIgG was either absent or was no greater
than that observed with NHSin urea-treated or untreated skin
of the eight affected males in kindreds A-D (Figs. 2 Cand 3 C).
FNS IgG did bind to the EBMof all nine unaffected males in
these kindreds, and the intensity of fluorescence was markedly
enhanced by urea preincubation (Fig. 2 A).

Seven affected females in kindreds A-D were studied. Six
of these females have asymptomatic hematuria, while one (D-
1-2) is in renal failure (serum creatinine, 7.0 mg/dl) at age 73 y.
The latter exhibited only trace reactivity of FNSIgG with EBM

A
1 2

1 F {1
2*

(9aPs)

l1 B B
2+ 0

(gaps)

B C
1 2

2+ (gaps) 2+

1 2 3 4

0 0 0 0

II

III

Figure 1. Pedigrees of four kindreds with Alport-type familial nephri-
tis. In these kindreds FNS (serum from patient B-II-1 who developed
anti-GBM nephritis after transplantation of a kidney from his HLA-
identical sibling, B-II-2) failed to stain epidermal basement mem-
branes (EBM) of urea-denatured skin of males with the disease in
comparison to controls or unaffected kindred members. Circles and
squares denote affected males and females, respectively. Solid symbols
denote individuals with renal disease and sensorineural hearing loss,
while cross-hatched symbols indicate individuals with renal involve-
ment alone. B indicates a subject with renal biopsy findings (including
electron microscopy) typical of Alport-type familial nephritis. Patients
who have received renal transplants are identified by an X. Intensity of
EBMfluorescence after staining of urea-denatured skin with FNS is
described below the circle or square representing a family member.
Fluorescence intensity was graded as 0, trace (tr), 1+, 2+, and 3+.
Gaps refers to regions of nonreactive EBMseparating regions of reac-
tive EBM.

of urea-treated skin. Five of the affected females in these kindreds
showed discontinuous binding of FNS IgG to EBMof urea-
treated skin, with areas of bright fluorescence separated by
lengthy gaps of no reactivity (Fig. 2 B). Such gaps in EBMim-
munofluorescence were observed only in affected female kindred
members. That this pattern of reactivity was not an artifact of
sectioning or staining was demonstrated by the finding of con-
tinuous binding of a mouse monoclonal antibody to type IV
collagen (detected with rhodamine-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG)
on sections also stained with FNSand FITC-conjugated rabbit
anti-human IgG (Fig. 4). In contrast to normal controls or un-
affected males, four of the affected females failed to demonstrate
binding of FNS IgG to non-urea-treated skin, and in two only
trace reactivity was observed. In subjects B-I-1 and D-II-5, in-
terrupted binding of FNS IgG to EBMwas observed on non-
urea-treated sections as well as on urea-treated sections.

GPSI was incubated with all skin specimens obtained. GPS2,
GPS3, and AGBMwere reacted with skin specimens from four
affected males (A-II-2, B-II-1, C-II-2, D-III-7), four affected fe-
males (A-II-1, B-I-1, C-I-1, D-II-5) and three unaffected males
(B-II-4, C-I-2, D-II-6). GPS2was examined on skin specimens
from seven of the controls, while GPS3and AGBMwere reacted
with skin from six controls.

GPS1, GPS2, GPS3, and AGBMdid not react with EBM
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Table I. Reactivity by Indirect Immunofluorescence of IgG in AGBMSera with EBM
of Kindreds with Alport-type Familial Nephritis (FN), Benign Familial Hematuria, and Controls*

Familial nephritis anti-GBM serumt
Goodpasture sera Anti-type IV

Subjects Sex No urea +Urea (+ Urea§) GPSI collagen Anti-laminin

Alport-type FN
A-I-I
A-II-I
A-II-2
B-I-1
B-II-i
B-II-4
C-I-i
C-I-2
C-II-1
C-II-2
C-II-3
C-II-4
D-I-1
D-I-2
D-II-1
D-II-2
D-II-5
D-II-6
D-1I-1
D-III-3
D-III-7
D-III-8
D-III-9
D-III-10

FT
FT

FT
m¶MS
M

M¶
M¶
M¶TM

M

MFT

M

F1T

M
MS

M

MT
M

Benign familial hematuria
E-I-2 FT
E-II-3 M¶
F-IV-1 MT

Controls
n = 5

n = 7

0
0
0
1 + (gaps)
0
1+
0
1+
0
0
0
0
1+
0
1+
Tr
Tr (gaps)
1+
0
1+
0
1+
1+
1+

1+
Tr
1+

M Tr-I+

F Tr-I+

2+ (gaps)"
2+ (gaps)
0
2+ (gaps)
0
2+
2+ (gaps)
2+
0
0
0
0
3+
Tr
3+
2+
2+ (gaps)
2+
0
3+
0
2+
2+
2+

2+
2+
2+

1-3+

2-3+

1+
1+
1+
0
1+
Tr
1+
1+
1+
0
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+
1+

2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
1+
1+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+
2+

1+
1+
1+

Tr-I+ (3/5)
0 (2/5)

Tr-I+ (7/7)

2+
1+
2+
3+
2+
3+
2+
1+
1+
2+
2+
2+
2-3+
2-3+
1+
1+
2+
2+
1+
2+
2+
2+
3+
3+

2+
2+
2+

3+

2-3+

2+
2+
2+

1-3+

1-2+

* Intensity of basement membrane immunofluorescence was graded as: 0, trace (Tr), 1+, 2+, and 3+. t Serum from B-II-1, who developed anti-
GBMnephritis after renal transplantation from his HLA-identical sibling (B-II-2). § Results of staining urea-denatured skin are shown. EBM
fluorescence was never seen with Goodpasture serum in the absence of urea denaturation. 11 Patients with gaps exhibited interrupted staining of
EBMby FNS. ¶ Indicates an affected family member.

of specimens that were not preincubated in urea. WhenGPS1
was incubated with urea-treated skin, binding of IgG to EBM
was observed, in tissue from all members of the four kindreds
studied except two (B-I-i and C-II-2) and in tissue from 10 of
12 controls (Table I; Fig. 3 B). GPS2 stained EBMof three of
seven controls, and nine of II kindred members (subjects B-I-
1 and C-I-2 showed no reactivity with GPS2). GPS3 reacted
with five of six control specimens, and seven of II specimens
from kindred members (B-I-1, B-II-4, C-I-1 and C-II-2 were
negative). AGBMshowed reactivity with EBMfrom six of six
controls, and eight of II kindred members (B-I-1, B-II-4, and
C-I- I showed no reactivity). The EBMof all tissues studied re-
acted with anti-laminin and anti-type IV collagen, and this was
not altered by urea preincubation (Fig. 3, D and E).

Indirect immunofluorescence of the kidney was carried out
in five (A-II-2, B-II-1, C-II-2, C-II-3, D-III-1) of the eight male
patients with Alport-type familial nephritis (Fig. 5). FNS IgG
did not bind to GBM,TBM, or Bowman's capsule of urea-treated
or untreated tissues obtained from these patients, whereas bril-
liant staining of basement membranes was observed in normal
tissue. Similar negative results were obtained when GPS1 was
reacted with non-urea-treated kidney tissues of these five male
patients. However, after urea preincubation, reactivity of GPSI
with TBMand Bowman's capsule was observed, while the GBM
remained unreactive. When normal kidney was stained with
GPS1, urea preincubation enhanced the intensity of GBMflu-
orescence, while TBMfluorescence became diffuse and Bow-
man's capsule also reacted positively.
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jBI .1E1
Figure 2. Reactivity of FNSwith epidermal basement membranes of urea-denatured skin from three members of kindred D. (A) D-l-6: unaf-
fected father of D-III-7. Note brilliant fluorescence of EBM(arrows) (X 475). (B) D-II-5: affected mother of D-Il-7. Note discontinuity or gap in
fluorescence of EBM. Nonreactive EBMis designated by bracket (X 390). (C) D-III-7: affected son. Note absence of EBMfluorescence (arrows)
(x 370). Arrows, EBM; E, epidermis; D, dermis.

In three affected members of two kindreds (E and F) with
BFHreactivity of FNSIgG and GPS1 IgG with EBMwas similar
to that found in normal individuals (Table I). Renal tissue from
subject F-IV-1, a male with BFH, showed reactivity with GPS1
and FNS that was similar to that observed with normal renal
tissue. In subject E-II-3, also a male, reactivity in GPS1 with
GBMof non-urea-treated sections was diminished, but markedly
enhanced by urea preincubation, and reactivity with FNS was
similar to that observed in normal renal tissue.

Studies were also carried out in a family that was clinically
similar to kindreds A-D but that is not included in the lettered
pedigrees since electron microscopic studies of the kidney were
not carried out. In contrast to the affected males in families A-
D, two affected males and one affected female in this family
showed bright fluorescence of the EBMwhen FNSwas reacted
with urea-treated skin sections.

Characterization of anti-GBM sera. The results of SDS-
PAGEseparation of collagenase-digested human GBM, and of
immunoblotting of this material with the anti-GBM autoanti-
bodies, are shown in Fig. 6. Collagenase-digests of salt and acid
extracted normal human GBMcontain, among other compo-
nents, 43,000 to 54,000-mol-wt dimers and 24,000-mol-wt,
26,000-mol-wt, and 28,000-mol-wt monomers of type IV col-
lagen NC1. By immunoblotting, GPS1, GPS2, GPS3and AGBM
identified NC1 dimers as well as all three monomers; the most
intense reactivity was observed with the 28,000-mol-wt mono-
mer. In contrast, FNSdid not react with the 24,000-mol-wt and
28,000-mol-wt monomers, while strong reactivity was observed
with the 26,000-mol-wt monomer and the dimers.

Discussion

Several groups of investigators have observed that in some
patients with Alport-type familial nephritis (FN) the GBMdoes
not bind human anti-GBM autoantibodies (10, 13-16). McCoy
et al. (10) first described the development of anti-GBM antibody-
mediated glomerulonephritis (anti-GBM GN) in the renal al-

lograft of a male with Alport-type FN. They demonstrated reac-
tivity of the patient's anti-GBM serum with control kidneys, but
not with his native kidneys or the kidneys of six other patients
with Alport-type FN. It was suggested that the patient had de-
veloped antibodies to an antigen present in the donor kidney
but absent in his own kidney and the kidneys of other patients
with Alport-type FN. Subsequently, the development of anti-
GBMGNin the allografts of other Alport patients was reported
(11, 12).

In the present study we have demonstrated that serum (des-
ignated FNS) obtained from a patient with Alport-type FNwho
developed post-transplant anti-GBM GNshowed no reactivity
with the patient's native kidney or with the kidneys of four other
Alport males, although FNScontained antibody to normal GBM
by indirect immunofluorescence and ELISA, and reacted with
a 26,000-mol-wt monomer as well as dimers of the globular
(NC 1) domain of type IV collagen by immunoblots of one-di-
mensional gels. In addition, we have shown absence of binding
of IgG antibody in FNS to epidermal basement membranes
(EBM) of eight affected males in four kindreds with Alport-type
FN, while in controls, FNS produced bright linear EBMfluo-
rescence. Six of seven affected females in these four kindreds
exhibited altered binding of FNS to EBM. One female with ad-
vanced renal insufficiency showed minimal reactivity of FNS
with EBM, while five others with asymptomatic microhematuria
exhibited segmental loss of EBMreactivity. In nine unaffected
male members of these kindreds, FNSstained EBMin a manner
indistinguishable from that seen in normal individuals. These
observations suggest that: (a) epidermal basement membranes,
as well as renal basement membranes, display abnormal anti-
genic composition in individuals with Alport-type FN; and (b)
members of Alport kindreds inherit this EBMabnormality in
parallel with cinicopathologic evidence of renal and cochlear
disease. Electron microscopic examination of skin specimens
obtained from seven patients with Alport-type FN (four males,
three females) has thus far failed to reveal definite ultrastructural
abnormalities of EBMor dermal capillary basement membranes,
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Figure 3. Immunofluorescence photomicrographs of urea-denatured skin
from a normal control (A) and from patient D-III-1, a male with Alport-type
familial nephritis (B-E), reacted with various antisera. (A) FNS. Note bril-
liant fluorescence of EBM(arrows) (X 560). (B) GPS1. Note weak EBMfluo-
rescence (arrows) (X 800). (C) FNS. Note absence of EBMfluorescence (ar-
rows) (X 625). (D) Anti-laminin. Note bright fluorescence of EBM(arrows)
(x 620). (E) Anti-type IV collagen. Note bright EBMfluorescence (X 540).
Arrows, EBM; E, epidermis; D, dermis; SC, stratum corneum.
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Figure 4. Immunofluorescence photomicrographs of urea-denatured skin from patient D-II-5, a female patient with Alport-type familial nephritis.
The same section was stained sequentially with FNSand FITC-labeled rabbit anti-human IgG (A) followed by mouse monoclonal anti-human
type IV collagen and rhodamine-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG (B). Note the absence of fluorescence with FNSin a segment of the EBMin A
(bracket). This same region, however, reacts with anti-type IV collagen as shown in B (bracket). Arrows, EBM; E, epidermis; D, dermis; SC, stra-
tum corneum.

although these patients exhibited altered reactivity with FNSas
described herein (H. Tochimaru, C. Kashtan, and R. L. Vernier,
unpublished observations).

Sera from three patients with Goodpasture's syndrome
(GPS), i.e., anti-GBM GNassociated with pulmonary hemor-
rhage, and serum from a patient with isolated anti-GBM GN,
gave results different from those seen with FNS. In skin, reactivity
of these sera with EBMwas seen only in urea-treated sections;
controls as well as affected and unaffected members of Alport
kindreds demonstrated similar GPS binding to EBM. While
GPSl did not stain renal basement membranes of routinely
processed sections of kidney from five males with Alport-type
FN, it reacted with the TBMand Bowman's capsule after de-
naturation of tissue sections in acid-urea. In contrast, FNSlacked
reactivity with all renal basement membranes in these patients
despite urea-preincubation.

The differences observed among the Goodpasture sera in
their reactivity with EBMmay have resulted from several vari-
ables: variation in the quantities of anti-GBM antibodies; the
presence of antibodies with differing specificities to epitopes
which vary in their expression in EBM; and heterogeneity in the
antigenic composition of EBMin normal individuals related to
genetic influences. In any case, among the anti-GBM antisera
studied, only FNS distinguished between EBMof individuals
with Alport-type FN and EBMof normal subjects.

The differences in reactivity of the GPSand FNSwith urea-
treated tissues of patients with Alport-type FN suggest that the
antisera are directed against different epitopes. The lack of GPSI
binding to GBMof urea-treated kidney tissues of male patients
with Alport-type FNmay reflect absence of the relevant epitope

from Alport GBM,or alteration in the structure of Alport GBM
such that the relevant epitope remains hidden despite urea de-
naturation. The presence in GPS1 of a distinct antibody directed
against an epitope located in TBMand BCbut not GBMcould
account for the failure of urea denaturation to expose an antigen
in Alport GBMthat appears to be present in the TBMand BC.

Isolated basement membranes can be partially solubilized
by urea, via disruption of hydrophobic and hydrogen bonds (30).
Prior immunohistochemical studies from this laboratory have
shown that preincubation of tissue sections in acid-urea permits
binding of anti-GBM antibodies to antigenic determinants that
are concealed under native conditions (17). In an analysis of the
binding characteristics of 10 anti-GBM sera, it was found that
only four reacted with the GBMof fetal/newborn kidneys,
whereas binding of the remaining six could be demonstrated
only after acid-urea denaturation (12). Similarly, urea denatur-
ation exposed antigenic sites for reactivity with anti-GBM an-
tibodies in basement membranes of lung, skin, and placenta
(17). In addition, Odermatt and colleagues (31) have shown that
urea denaturation uncovers renal basement membrane epitopes
reactive with monoclonal antibodies to type IV collagen. These
findings further support the notion that antigenic structures nor-
mally hidden within basement membranes can be "unmasked"
by exposure of tissues to acid solutions of urea.

Recent studies suggest a mechanism by which epitopes re-
active with Goodpasture sera might be unmasked in basement
membranes. Weislander and colleagues (18, 32) demonstrated
that the Goodpasture epitope is located in the noncollagenous
(NCl) globular domain at the carboxy-terminal end of type IV
collagen. This globular region exists as a hexamer that is re-
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Figure 5. Immunofluorescence photomicrographs of normal kidney (A, B) and renal tissue from patient C-II-2, a male with Alport-type familial
nephritis (C-F). Sections were stained with FNS or GPSl and FITC-labeled rabbit anti-human IgG. (A) Normal tissue (nondenatured) stained
with FNS. Note linear fluorescence of GBM, BC, and occasional TBM(X 370). (B) Normal tissue (urea-denatured) stained with FNS. Note en-
hanced fluorescence of GBM, BC, and TBM(X 375). (C) Alport-type FN (nondenatured) stained with FNS. Note absence of GBM, TBM, or BC
reactivity (X 380). (D) Alport-type FN (urea-denatured) stained with FNS. Note absence of GBM, TBM, or BC reactivity (X 380). (E) Alport-type
FN (nondenatured) stained with GPSl. Note absence of GBM, TBM, or BC reactivity (X 390). (F) Alport-type FN (urea-denatured) stained with
GPSl . Note fluorescence of TBMand BCbut not GBM(X 380). G, glomerulus; BC, Bowman's capsule.

versibly dissociated by denaturation in 6 Mguanidine or in acidic
solutions, and under these conditions there is enhanced reactivity
with Goodpasture antibody (33). These findings suggest that the
Goodpasture epitope is for the most part sequestered within the
hexameric globular domain of type IV collagen. The variable
reactivity of basement membranes of different tissues with hu-
man anti-GBM sera observed by immunohistochemical tech-
niques (17) may be a consequence of variation in the tertiary
structure of the NC1 hexamer in situ, with some tissues con-
taining more exposed Goodpasture epitopes than others. Treat-
ment of tissues with acid-urea likely causes dissociation within
the hexameric globular domain with further exposure of the

reactive epitope(s) by disruption of hydrophobic interactions as
well as ionic bonds.

Wehave demonstrated that, like GPS, FNS reacts with mo-
nomeric and dimeric components of NC1. However, reactivity
of FNSappears to be restricted to the 26,000-mol-wt monomer,
while GPSreacts most strongly with the 28,000-mol-wt mono-
mer in addition to the 24,000- and 26,000-mol-wt components.
This finding concurs with our previous report (20) that FNS
failed to react with very cationic components of -27,000 mol
wt (isolated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis) that were
identified by nine other human anti-GBM sera. These obser-
vations constitute additional evidence that FNS and GPSare
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Figaure 6. Coomassie stain and immunoblots of collagenase digests of
salt and acid extracted normal human glomnerular basement mem-
branes, separated on 8-18% SDS-PAGEgels. Lane st, Coomassie stain
of lo-w molecular weight standards (BSA, 68,000 miol wt; ovalbumin,
43,000 mol wt; carbonic anhydrase, 29,000 mol wt; and lactalbumin,
14,000 mol wt). Lane 1, Coomassie stain ofnorma. human GBM.
Note-proteins of -.43,000 to 54,000 mol wt (type IV collagen NCI
dimers) and proteins of 24,000, 26,000, and 28,000 mol wt (type IV
collagen NC1 monomers). Lane 2, Immunoblot of normal human
GBM, using Go6dpasture serum (OPS 1). Note reactivity with NClI di-
mers (43,000 to 54,000 mol wt), and monomers (24,000, 26,000, and
28,000 mol wt). The 28,000-mol-wt monomer exhibits the most in-
tense reactivity with GPS1. The same pattern was seen with GPS2,
GPS3, and AGBM. Reactivity with higher molecular weight compo-
nents ('--75,000 mol wt) is noted. These may represent multimeric
components. Lane 3, Immunoblot of normal human GBM, using
anti-GBM serum (FNS) from an Alport patient (patient B-II-lI in Fig.
1). While reactivity with the 43,000- to 54,000-mol-wt NClI dimers is
observed, FNS identifies only the 26,000-mol-wt monomer, and fails
to react with the 24,000- and 28,000-mol wt monomers.

directed against different epitopes on the NClI domain of type
IV collagen.

The genetics of Alport-type EN has been the subject of ex-
tensive debate; no single mechanism appears to explain inher-
itance patterns in all families. There is increasing acceptance of
the hypothesis that Alport-type ENis a genetically heterogeneous
disorder, with autosomal dominant, X-linked dominant, and
autosomnal recessive forms (34). The kindreds presented in this
paper exhibit inheritance patterns consistent with an X-linked
dominant mechanism, although other modes of inheritance have
not been excluded. The pattern of ENS reactivity with EBM
found in kindreds A-D is also consistent with X-linked dominant
inheritance. Males in these kindreds, if affected, displayed ap-

parent absence of the antigen reactive with FNS, while unaffected
male relatives were indistinguishable from controls. Affected fe-
males had diminished binding of FNS by EBM, and in five of
the females a remarkably segmental EBMstaining pattern was
observed. In these female patients, we postulate that FNS-reactive
segments of EBMare synthesized by clonally-derived basal ker-
atinocytes in which the defective X chromosome has been ran-
domly inactivated. Conversely, where the EBMfails to bind
FNS, the normal X chromosome has been inactivated. A similar
X-linked mosaicism in epidermal structures has been described
classically in the calico cat and in humans with anhydrotic ec-
todermal dysplasia (35). The extent of EBMnonreactivity (and
by extension, the severity of the disease in the affected female)
would then depend on the proportion of basement-membrane
producing cells in which the abnormal X chromosome was ac-
tive. O'Neill and colleagues (36) previously proposed this mech-
anism to explain the genetics of Alport-type FN. Wehave pre-
viously presented immunofluorescence data on renal tissue that
was consistent with this hypothesis (15).

Despite having a disease indistinguishable by clinical criteria
from that manifested by affected males in families A-D, the two
affected males in an additional family exhibited normal staining
of EBMby ENS. Habib et al. (16), have reported Alport patients,
including males, in whomGBMreacted normally with anti-
GBMsera. These findings suggest that Alport-type FNmay con-
sist of subtypes distinguishable by their antigenic phenotypes.

Our finding of an antigenic abnormality of EBMin some
Alport kindreds is consistent with the hypothesis, put forth by
Spear (37) in 1973, that a generalized abnormality of a common
basement membrane constituent accounts for the clinical and
pathological characteristics of Alport-type EN. Our observations
suggest that the abnormality lies in type IV collagen.
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